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MANY A SLIP.
HIS 1KB.umuz:iLTluJ IliE.0 'af f iv "saw' ' 'a" sr 's' '

Hackburn s
0,

Ga. HAMS
' , i j

J A csJi jice lot jiut received at

J. L. 'KicDahiel'Sj ?7I Broad St.Us thelace to Trade.

i All Goods
to

-- to
AS- -

-

Alao fufull biigur i nred Haine, English Cured Bhonldcis
and Big Ilams to Out. 'W'i

Mince Meat, Trunes, Evaporated reaches anJAppies.
Nice fresh Canned Goods of the best Quality, ,

Snow Drift Flour lakes the lead among Faniy Patent
Plonrs, try it once and joii will buy no other, 2$c lb, All you
want

Anything in Groceries you want at prices which cannot
be beat. Give me a ehure of your trade and I'll savejouJittonev.

Every body is using our 20c Mocha. J
Is

4 aKfaik Coifee intf

L. LJcDAlJIEL

E:&mciBi)Rk 'Phoue 01.

,iinn,
-- MAM7KACTUBEK8

Meadows' drlde

cAt GasMll & Mitchell's
7

GROCERY: i :
You can ert; Whole Codfish and Mackerel,

Vv Choice "Irish Potatoes, " Corned JBe"ef,

N. C. Hams, small, New, Cakes andCrackers.
''Try our Dewey Mixed CalM at 15c. 1 ho are line. ; .

" A fresh arrival of Ontaria Iluckwheat, , 3 and 6 lb "package 10, 15

If yon farm on the intensive system
HIGH GRADE GUANO.

Gur Gpods are specially adapted

and 25o. i Good Bnttery Big and.Small mm' "

wheat Fionr. ' "
.

"

.'., s A - '-- -
-- A full stock of all kind Canned Goods and Neiv pack Tonwtoft., 3 lb

can 86, etandard-- 3 for 230. t Try ft c;m of Turkey of Chicken, nice for
lunoh.- 'r t

Uam'Loaf or Veal Loaf for Supper. Beef Ertract here too if you'

Used by tbejargest and most succetsf ul fanners in this sect ion.

Their Field Eesnlts speak louder than Words.

needH.- -' , .' "V- - HVKVll UVNOH
'

Our 15o Roasted and Ground to Order Coffee
L "

ia a Good" One. - 1 , 1

Belief That Buller is FigTitln? To--

Wards Ladysmith. -

Movement of Boer. Fly inn ColumB

North Causes Them Trouble,
The Fntnre Campaign ' .

(
Is to be on Hetfin-- .

" , en'a Line. v . .'
Special to Jenrnat - - ' ,

LonooK. February I The Central
New gives a dispatch from Ladysmith

that confirms the reports that the Boer

are meting from . the neighborhood, of

the town. There object la nukoown. .

The public belief today, from various
fragmentary report and
hints, is that General Buller Is again

moving for the relief of Ladysmfth end

that this time he la engaged In another
battle. " C -

The War office announces that thir--

teen death occurred In Ladysmith Wed-

nesday and Thutsday from disease.

Word baa come from. Durban regard
ing the flying British column which was

dispatched early In December. The col-

umn

-

has reached North Sululand. ' The
ostensible object of this movement was
to check the Boer cattle raiders. It Is be
lieved however that the force is really
intended to harass the Boer line of com

mnnlcation above Ladysmith , r
-

The appearance of this flying column

of British In Eululand faae created un-

easiness amongrfhe Boers ever the bor
der. - - .- '

A number erf Beer have been hurried-
ly withdrawn from Ladysmith and Dun-

dee to Yryheld, in the Transvaal to pro-

tect that lace and oppoao the British
advanoe. - y - I

The Boea have at Yryheld about 1,000

men wttb three gnrs. ,
"

A dispatch dated Pretoria January
says that Commandant Olivier reports j

from Ladygray that his Free Stale Com
mand at Stormberg is nearly surroun-

ded. Unless reinforcements . are sent
him be says that he will have to aban-

don the position. Many Cape Colonists
have left the Boer army and returned
homo regardless of threats of death.
' London, February ? 2. Cliarles . Wil-

liams, military critlo of the Morning
Leader, says: "V , V 'J;"- -

"Buller has begun a new movement

toward Ladysmith and was probably en-

gaged soon after noon today it all bis
artillery and . munition bad oomo up,
In any case, hi order were definite for
an advanoe. "

v ,, - . ",

"There is no reason to suppose the di-

rection of tbe new move is that of 's

recennoissance toward. Hoa-g-er

Poort, close to Bethany, though
some cavalry and horse artillery may go

that way so a to operate on or perhaps
beyond the Acton Homes road..- -

We are inclined to believe that Boiler
means to pound out of existence any
Boers or any works lying on-- the river
near the junction of tbe Little Tugela.

If he succeed In establishing himself

there'on the northern bank he will

virtually have turned the Boer positions
at Onderbrook and Qrobler's kloff, over-

looking Colenso. Tbl would . mean
splitting the Boer forces on I he south oi
Ladysmith. . Probably General White
would be able to help this effort by occu-

pying with energy the containing bodies
.of the Boers.:. V..v'r .::?if;

Londom, Feb. 8 General Trench,' by

Instructions, is now In Cape Town con-

sulting Lord ItobUrls).-;...".''-0.'(r''-"-

Large engineering constructions are
proceeding at tee 3d odder river, suggest-
ing that Lord Hethuen'e fortified camp
ha been selected a the byj rom whlcb
i.o Invade (he Free blalo. Numerous
sklingc, .platforms and warehouses are
being built wid a permanent rallwy
bridge I well advanced. Oener j1 Tucker
has arrived at Mehueo' camp. '

Johnl Poseyvllle, Ind, says,' "l
never u I anything as good aa One
Minute Cough Cuie. We are never with-

out It. "Quickly breaks up coughs and
colds. --Xures all throat and lung trou-

bles. Its use will prevent consumptions.
Plea anl to take. F S Duffy. '

TII3 MAKIETS,

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. K. Latham. New Hern, N. O.
Niw YoKt, February S

Open, lllch. Law. Close
May cotton .... 7.06 7 m 7.93 7.9.1

Augcolion 7.94 7.91 71(1 7.91

Sept. cotton ..: 7.40 7 40 7.45 7 4'i

Nov. cotton.... 7.27 7 27 7 21 721
CUICaOO lliURKTS

tYniAT: Open, lllnh. Low. tlo

Llu' n oi m 'i;;!

kT rj 3S s:it 3:'!'
..). It y I'M Cf,J

B, It. T. ..
C. iO .... -- I

l;!iiiir ...
('.ml I'ref.
k 8.

I rl t'Or'S

i An. Enormous Fee Missed Because to

Judft Changed His Hind.

Special to Journal, , '

BnooKLYK, February John F. Car- -
roll Rlchsnl vCroker's fepresentalive,
missed a fee today of onah-iudre- and
seventy-fiv- e' thousand dollars In a few
hours. - ' " " - v7
". J'idgc FilgjAral appointed bim tbe n- -

ceiverofa wbarf warehouse company,

but within n anitrt iiinv lm revoked the
order. As the property Is worth $17,500,-00- 0

his fee as receiver Wonld have been
the amount namt-d- . The lawyers who
were Interested cancluded that they did
not want a Tammany receiver. ;' - : -

-- Ged Barbe, McBrloia, Va.,says,"Nott-in- g

did me so much good as Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure. One doso relieved me, a faw
bottles cured nut.", : H digests what you
eat and: always: care- dyspepsia; FS
Duffy. .

Safe In Port.
8peclal to Journal. .

Pbovidiwce, It. I , February 8 The

three masted schooner James Bolce of
Baltimore, arrived in this port tola, a
week overdue. The vessel had a perilous
voyage and fierce battle "with the ele-

ments. , The men were thirty-si- x hours
at the pumps.

De Witt's Witch . Hazel Salve is un-

equalled for piles, injuries and akin dis-

eases.:: It is the original Witch Haul
Salve,- - Beware of ail connterfeits, F 8
Duffy.

J.W., Stewart's
NEW LOCATION.

I have removed to WJ Middle Street,
next door to Journal office.

To all who may owe me notes or ac-

counts By coining in and paying or
you will thereby save your-

self all cost and further expense.

ML I XV.

itcct & Superintendent

8 Broad Street

Cy-i- Truck, lleans
At Clark's. Vattntinee. Mohawkr,
btrlnglewi. Oreen . Poda. Jambs F,
ULark, Brick Store, near Market Dock.

80c on the Dollar

':-
- Beginning THURSDAY, FE8-RU- A

RY J st, we will sell all Win-to- t-

Clothing at 80o on the dollar,

Now is'the time to save from 12
to $4 on a good alt wool suit.

' ''i. $16 60 Suits now 13 30
'::- is oo 18 00

10 00
10 00 ,600

1 ':.' '

8 00 6 40

. . 8 OOVants ,"4 00
3 50 : 8 80

J An Winter Goodsrwill be. sold at
same low prices ta call arly and get
yout pick of these I'argains.

JI1DUNM
57 Pollook Strect.

:i- -J T

Our'Laundry
Work..

Is aa near perfect as II lapofalble for any.

laundry to Im. Wo have n Hpflaliy
except good work aud latind'y every- -

thing that Is walitu. We are amg j

your liren and will not era- - k V"tir col- -
j

lars or trar your gnrinnnti'. II yiu rare
for your health you will wml your

to a liiuinlrv that is Particular In

this niotliod and lino earn In t!olnif this
work. We want you lo try nx'ind s

for ynuinrlt wh-i- kind i t work we do.

Wo 1" h if yni w ill try l t an
licti.-- tli in any hi iii'lry ymi

"--I .J

Use Meadows' GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture. Manufactured in tbe bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of ok land.

If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.
Onr 1900 Calendar also for the asking.

V?

V
V

?Firsf class

Guaranteed V

cwr . X L Flour.

Ilominjj Oate, loose, .and Buck

vv

Ever-- ;

Found in
New Bern.?

Harnesses Robes

- H. C.

L. II. CUTLER

IIAnniVAHECO.
-- DEAtXUS IN

. , T r
m. . k a w

1
' I

pM-b- ami I!i

and I niftcr.

Butler Promises to Make Otho.

Wilson a Congressman.

s ' --Jltf ","
Candidates Are Still Coming Oat

Head of State Schoold, .The
""t State Library Improved

" " Temple Site fffj '
' . )t v

RitEion, Feb 8 And now is 1 said
Senator Butler has promised Otho Wil.-sn-

the position of Congressman from

this district.". Fours : year ago Otbo
wanted to be Senato lie ml-ae- d It by a
long shot.: His miss of the congressional
target will be even worao. . If that be
posVlble, ; N s - - "

state Senator R. lv! Smith, of Stanly,
announces hts candidacy tor the Dem-

ocrat nominal lun for Lieutenant Gorer.
nor, ...'Ibor Commlssiuuer Lacy jay be is

quite confident of receiving the nornl

nation for Treasurer. ': He is in receipt
of jmany letter which confirm that, be
lief.

Clayton has so far raised $43,000 of.

the $75,000 wanted for a .cotton mill
In 13 months the mtirwtll be in opera:
Hon, i. ' i f " . i , . y.

Father. Worlb paid out $203,867 from
the State Treasury last month .'

The Methodists gamed 1034 member
In North Carolina last "year. ; The Bap-

tist are also trowing rapidly;

It was remarked as a curious fact that
while the head of all the State educa-

tional Institutions the University, Ag

ricultural and Mechanical College, Blind

and deaf Mute Institutions, Normal and

industrial Colleges., are natives, all ..the
bead of the denominational institutions
are from other States, as for example,
Davidson, Trinity, Elon, Wake Forest,
the Baptist Female University, Peace In
stliute, St.Jdary'B, etc. .s; This shows the
srreat attention North Carolina is at
tracting from an educational point of
view-.- .'; .,"

Improvements of- - the State Library
continue.'. Bright and large ' numbers
have been placed by Marshal Bradley
oa the backs of all. its lh.OOO and more
volumes. These "numbers refer to the
cases, each one having a separate set of I
State reports or rather books on par- -

tlcnlar subjects. The rearratagement is

excellent, as Is' also the remodeling of
"

the Library,- - ..-- " C:,..'..- - m

While the Masons desire to buy the
city hall at $25,000 some of - the alder-
men are declaring it to be worth $100,-0-

J V ' ' ;
.:: Attorney General Waleer-- is, here,
ready for the Supreme Court b'isiness.

rHebas recently granted leave lor the
bringing of several actions In v quo
warranto, and will give these Iff the
prws., ' ,'1 'T, - 7 , ' '
' A petition banded to the Snow

Lumber Company, of High Point yester-

day signed by the white operatives o(

tbe factory, 'that tbe negro
men working In the shop with them be
removed. They didn't object to the ne-

groes working on the yards, bnt refused
to be 'tailxed op" with them in tbe Shop,

Tbe company, refused to grant the . re-

quest, and at 8:80 o'clock some one blew
the whistle and all of the white bands
walked out. '; For soma time-ther- e has
been, feeling among white employes
against negroes working alongside of
themi and thai since smallpox broke out

ere and some of the neroe nave been
exposed to tbe disease this hastciie.l th
trouble. '. vt

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children. -

v

The Kind Ydu Have Always Bcijp
Bear tbe

61gnatnre

I have received samples of A. L
Singer's Tailor-Mati- n Knits, Pauls
and Fanny Vesting for Spring and
Summer T.MIO .

'

.
' '

If yon de.-iir- to sec the, prettiest
lino ever in tlio city we are jirupared
to show them to you.'

n
li.

At I

. f I' I ol.e
I

No Serious Conflict Occurred Yes- -

terday at Frankfort

Uoeliel at Deslh's Door. Effort of

Coart to Kfen Peace. Deyel-- .
' (pment Looked For I

Konaay.'Wlll
" - Not Obey.

Special to Journal.: i's X

FRiKFot, F8b, 8.&-T- death o(
William Gotbel i now considered a

matiet of only a short time, Judge Pryor
has wired Judge-Ue- d wine at Jackson
that he may not live an .hour and that
there Id nrt tartbly hope, v "

v Justice Ooebel, hli brother, arrived at

Frankfort this afternoon and came out
of the Bick chamber weeping bitterly.
Goebel goffered relapse shortly after
one o'clock this afternoon and did not
respond to llie remedies which were ap-

plied and fulled lo rally. :f: ' i '

None of :the doctors holds out any

hope of hie recovery. The stomach has
been the great trouble. On the morning
he was shot Wwai slok at the stomach
at the hotel.,; He went to the State Heuse

that morning without any breakfast, and
he has bad practicaly no nourishment
since." ' . - r ;v

Judge Cautrell has lusued aninjunotlon
against Taylor and Adjutant General
Collier and the hearing of. whether the
Injunction will be made permanent will
be heard befote Judge Cantrell Febmary
8th at Georgetown.- - . ... --

If the Democratic legWators are re
fused admlMlon to the State House lion- -

day, Taylor and Collier will be consider
ei in contempt. .The Democrats" will
come back to Fran!; fort Monday, and the
Republicans will assemble at London,
Lanrel county.

Xte effort will us made to secure per-

sonal service on. Taylor..- - The Judge baa
ordered that the Injunction be allowed
to remain bit ilo without service be
oanso of.thi danger that .would threaten
the man who should undertake the taak
and the results thai might ensue owing
to the Mate ul t o public mind. .

Speaker Tremltlo said today that the
Demouratlo leglslaters lll not obey any
orden ldutd by TayloK and got Lon-

don. Oakham, the Lieutenant Govern
or,' is in the place of Goebel as

Governor.' -
WisnmoToif, Feb. 2 A delegation of

Kentucky Democrats! oonBisting of
Senator-ele- ct Blackburn, and Represen
tatives Rhea, Wheeler, Smith, Allen and
Gilbert, and Colonel PhlL Thompson,
called upon President McKlaley today

at the White- House to protest agalnat
Federal interference "4a the contest in
Kentucky. They expressed their deep

solicitude lest a collision should ooear
between the warring elements in Ken
tucky, ami made the report that Govern- -

Or Taylor had solicited Federal Interven-
tion the text of their protest

They assured the President that the
law and constitution-o- Kentucky bad
been strictly followed by the Democrats
In the contest over the Governorship,
and that they propoied to stand by the
Uw. The crisis that bad arisen, they
dechred,' should be met In the court
and determined by the law.:-- The Demo-

crats, They assert, wooU abstain from
violence... They simply desired a lawful
and orderly settlement of the contro
versy. Federal Intervention would only
aggravate matters, intensify the excite-
ment, and - almost certainly lead to
Voable, and perhaps, loss of life, 'J'', v.

;

teaator Blackburn and Representative
Rhea said that they were going to Ken-

tucky tocounnel )t':e and obedience to
thV law. ' hienator Llndiay endorsed
what his cdllenguct had said about the
Democrats . aljliilnjl wllliln the law,
no matter how much men might differ
as to the wisdom ajd merits of the con-

test. .; r 'y. '. '':- i . ; ': ,

The dlspatcil of Federal troops la Ken
tncky, woul I, be Huiil.-t- d his opinion cre-

ate auaio y and chaos. N.,
-- The ('resident In reply expressed his

great snxie'y over the situation; bis
profoundeat wish that violence should
be avotded and contests should be' legal-

ly determined. He assured the delega
tion In a general way that Federal inter-

ference would come ouly as the last re
sort after having been Invoked by the
proper authorities uuder the law and
constitution.

W. B. iPhilnot, Albany. Ga., savs, "De
Wilt's Little Kaily UitT4 did me more
good limn any pills I ever took." The
famous little pills for consllpallnn, Ml-- I

iiiancis and liver anil bowel troublef.
V 8 DufTy.

Teachers are Suspended.
I to Jtiuniul.- TON, Kclirunry 3 The 'I'onrd of

IvIiH Hliun of thi city today ain'pnrni('d
Mi Mllllo V. hit.!. Ilia piim:lml if

S liocil, ati.l f.f t' i;.- ): th.
Ihe ii of ) c ,i i l y'n

Urn ill wlii' tl tli'i (iiiMn-t- i v,',i)
ilnjnn d J.iinpi f,'irn tii(! W ili

cli.ir,; M lit'! I l ut il U in I

t'nil v. ir.li' o i; V il H Ills?

tf.o
'1 KM! B .1 .

GASKiaiil&IMI'TCHEl;
: , HARDWARE: h. r r :-

- OROCERIES:

13 MIDDLE '.BT&EBT. .' Thoue U7. f 6I '3K0A STUEET.'-- ;

Wholesale
& Retail

W35r,':j

71 I!ro4 Bt.

Mealii Co,
:' 'C'

Special Guanos.

and for profit, you must use

for this section.

Potato
Cabbage

FOB ALL CROPS.

MEADOWS CO.
New-He-

ra,

K. C.

the FASTIDIOUS,
As well as necessaries for the every
day table, can be secured from our
choice stork of Canned Goodi in
glass and tin. Our exquisite Pre-

serve. Jelly, etc., as well as our
fine Vetelables In tin, 'are the
best. Our Peas should bo tested
Ibcy have a natural sweetness and
flavor that you scMora Bnd in
canned peas. ' C- -

Dim't forgpt cur 20e Mocbn and
Java Coffee. Give its a ofl w hen
in need Cf any thing in Our line
and we will sa'e you "money us

; well lilvlr.gyta the beat jind
f nwtlieal rood to be bad.? We also ;
ha e few country Bausaie made

lb, -- r
'

"7 Broad Street!. ;

Makes; Not
4

When he rluosee for the
feast from onr Mock of Vuiuty and
Btaplo Gioorriea. Oury'Rbjal
Floutior yoar Xmaa baluny, our5,

superior and esquisttaly, mvored'
Coffee at d Tetfa, Our Plutfe Pud-

ding, Rcl'shc,' CrystalUcd Fruits
and Uii. per, Foreign and fcoraee- ..

lie Oltf n e, Fox Kiver Print flutter
and imnii'. Mime Meat 'will '

' rnit wi h the lavot tf the cor

noit.eur.7 ;

i.i Welav"ln a Inrpn nlilpa Utt
Batitilul 10 1 nvizoo Ci lory nd

, it Is fine.

Fine Apples and limiiiiri I

jtl.ing Nice and F'C.ih f" ma,

A CALL- -

Largest and
Finest Vr--
Stock of . .

Buggies Wagons

k

; ':J-- 1

' P
':

E. H. & J. A.
Works: Union Point

I LUXURIES for
s?

1 Ml. A (it. Wtdt worth at 121o

i): S Your for Business,

lPhone 69.:1;

rt$iWaXaWrjf

Snta iClatis

-

If ' '

Malnea (iii Cnh!

Nuls, Itnininn and Ki ;i. In f.i' t fv

GIVE

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J.; W. STEWART, where I "shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers. .

. Ncv Bssn,

Truck lVaH.
' Bost Strains Extra Early Tnirk Vn
at Clark'. Hememlier Jauks K. t l.tHK,
Brick Store, near Market L.t k.

YOUR PRINTED
--STATIONERY

Is an Index to jo.tr Biilnctn.
Then wby not we tho b st.

We do the NIoeit, Cleanest, FcaU-H- t

J..l Woik of all lnd.
V.' K've tlie I: t Work, the IW Ta--- r

8'"-k- the Ink, and charge joo
no niTito foij it than you pay for the

-- r.' i,.d.

or i!i"l
We I, r

nUi t,.r V.

H n t

1.lur; f!

f,

i:-
-

1 Pi T A.T..

t.i:

r wi rknrfrl r I Jrmr4--


